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about aix acres of potatoes, no beets, 
and some grain. Mr. Stone is a 
relative of J. J. Spicer, formerly a 
resident of Moreland, but who now 
lives at Weiser, Idaho. He has been 
there since 1915; he left here on ac
count of his lialth and has had good 
health since he went to Weiser.

C. W. Kirk has forty acres of 
land, is raising three acres of pota
toes, no beets, twenty acres of hay, 
five acres of grain, and eight acres 
of Grimm alfalfa. He has about an 
acre of pasture and raises some 
sheep.

the results are so much better, keep
ing them so much quicker, it makes 
a vast difference in the outconfe. Mr. 
Augustine says it makes a great deal 
of difference in the condition of the 
cattle and their safety from bloat 
by having salt and sulpher in the 
pasture so that they can get it easily. 
He keeps it around in different 
places so that it is almost as con
venient to get to as the water in 
the ditches. He says that animals 
in such a pasture gain about three 
pounds a day and the price of three 
pounds of beef per day is very good 
pay for pasturing animals.

Mrs. Augustine raises the White 
Bramah chickens. A few weeks ago 
a dealers from Pocatello looked over 
her chickens and engaged what she 
had to spare at twenty-five cents a 
pound. When they were ready for 
delivery he took them and delivered 
them to his customers in Pocatello 
and Mrs. Augustine’s check aver
aged $2.33 per hen. She thought 
that it' was profitable to raise chick
ens at that price and the dealer said 
that his customers were all well 
pleased with what they received. 
Mrs. Augustine says that the Bra
mah hens lay such large eggs that 
seven of them make as much weight 
as twelve of the ordinary hens eggs. 
She does not like to sell her eggs 
by the dozen because she delivers 
almost twice as much food and 
weight for the price of a dozen eggs 
as others do, and the small eggs fix 
the price.

E. S. Deardorf bought eighty 
acres of the Dubois place in 1917 
at the price of $185 per acre. He 
is raising fifteen acres of potatoes, 
no beets, two acres of corn, about 
forty acres of hay and twenty acres 
of grain. He dipped all of his seed 
potatoes last year and is dipping 
them again this year. They have 
had some trouble with the corrosive 
sublimate. Each one of them who 
has been handling the potatoes in 
cutting the seed has been sick at 
the stomach some times and they 
think it is due to the potatoes or 
absorbing some of the poison thru 
the hands. Last year the Idaho 
rurals that they dipped before plant
ing yeilded 237 sacks to the acre 
and the seed they planted without 
being dipped or sorted yielded only 
165 sacks to the acre. That con
vinced them that it was worth while 
to dip and sort their seed. Their 
russets yielded 117* sacks to the 
acre; the russet is a smaller potato 
and does not yield so high as the 
rurals.

J. W. Fay is raising forty acres 
of potatoes, thirty-five of wheat and 
thirty-five of oats and no beets.

C. F. Stone has forty acres of 
land. In 1920 he was tired of farm
ing and sold out all of the imple
ments and stock and took a trip to 
the coast, but came back and has 
been farming since that. He is well 
pleased with his trip, thinks it was 
well worth its cost, but wants to 
stav on the farm now. He is raising
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Wednesday night, May 17, the 
sixth and seventh grades gave a 
party in the school building with 
thd trustees and some of the par
ents in attendance. Games were 
played and refreshments-served.

Thursday night the eighth and 
nineth grades gave a party and 
dance in the school gym with the 
Packham orchestra in attendance.

The nineth grade graduates are 
Ruth Wynn, Laura Gooch, Shirley 
Shinn, Owen Peterson, Ronald Bit- 
ton, Agnes Kirwan, Eliza Harrocks, 
Melvin Bowman, Virgie Halverson, 
Vella Fackrell, Effie Wray and Alby 
Fresh. , y

The eighth grade graduatesUwers 
Margaret Adams, Nora Gardner. 
Wesley Gardner, Owen Taylor 
Lowell Greer, Gurman Kolsen 
Martha Kolsen, Leda Bowman, Els 3 
Ivie, Rossel Ellis, Arthur Ogden and 
Virginia Parks.

There was no Sunday school held 
Sunday on account of the stake con
ference in the tabernacle.

Many of our people attended the 
two days of conference Saturday and 
Sunday, also the Saturday evening 
concert and the baccalaureate ser
vices given by the Blackfoot high 
school.

Miss Vatia Taylor left Saturday 
for Deer creek, where she will teach 
school all summer.

William Bartlett of the stake Sun
day school board attended the Sun
day school last Sunday.

Mr. Sessions of the Ricks academy 
of Rexburg was the speaker in the 
afternoon meeting.

The mutual improvement associa
tion meeting, held Sunday evening 
was well attended.

Next Sunday, June 4, ward confer
ence will be held in the afternoon 
with some of the stake presidency 
in. attendance.

A lady from Cheyenne, Wyo., has 
been hired to teach here next 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tolman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bitton, Miss Flora Davis 
and Miss Robinson motored up from 
Pocatello, Sunday and visited 
friends.

Mrs. Stringham of Dubois is here 
visiting with her sister Mrs. Carl 
Fackrell.

E. T. Malcom and daughter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Craw
ford Sunday afternoon.

Monday the men and boys raked 
and cleaned the Thomas-Riverside 
cemetery so that everything was 
ready for Decoration Day.

Decoration Day all the people who 
had relatives or friends in the 
Thomas-Riverside cemetery spent 
part of the day fixing up and dec
orating the graves.

Tuesday night Varian Hale and 
Mrs. Althea Bitton attended board 
meeting in Blackfoot.

Wednesday evening all of the 
ward singers were out in force. The 
Bee Hive girls and choir membrs 
mmbers are practicing their songs 
for stake M. I. A. day at Thomas, 
June 2.

Many people attended the high 
school exercises In Bladkfoot last 
Friday evening.
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The higher the aerial the 
stronger the signals. An increase 
of five to ten feet in the height 
of the flat top aerial will In
crease signals.

Addition of a variable con
denser to the secondary or to 
the primary of a loose coupler 
often helps to tune out the 
undeslred signals.

The sliders on tuning coils of
ten make poor contacts with 
the slide rod. Thus much of the 
signal strength is lost. ,You can 
overcome this by soldering a 
flexible wire to the slider.

Increase length of spreaders 
of two, three or four-wire aerials 
from six to ten feet for best 
results. Each wire should be 
from four to six feet from its 
neighbor. Two wires one or two 
feet apart ure no better than 
one wire. Likewise four wires 
on short spreaders are no bet
ter than one wire.
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TROUBLE SHOOTING
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(Continued from page three)
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during the summer than to have 
them grazing on the desert, making 
long daily walks to water, working 
long hours to get the thin grass, and 
coming back thin and gaunt in the 
fall. He wishes to remind people 
that it makes better beef when they 
are kept fat all the time than when 
they are just kept alive on a poor 
range, or on a feed that does not con
stitute a well balanced ration. He 
ays that the cattle that run on the 

range during the summer and es- 
ecially on the desert range come 
a looking thin and gaunt and small, 
i.nd then if they are turned on the 
lelds they improve rapidly until the 
asture gets thinned out, then there 

.s rather scant feed for a while and 
for the rest of the winter they are 
given alfalfa hay, a dry feed that 
becomes monotonous, and perhaps 
some beet pulp or other feed along 
with it, but it is not nearly so good 
a ration as a half dozen kinds of 
grasses we have mentioned growing 
knee high for them to roam and feed 
in. He wishes to remind farmers 
of the difference in raising alfalfa 
by thft usual method and meeting all 
the expenses of harvesting and 
stacking it, of hauling it out to the 
cattle in the winter time, of having 
to pump water for the cattle and 
having' to combat the cold winter 
weather, of having to feed the cat
tle enough to keep them warm and 
enough more to make them grow 
and make them fat, working with 
the handicap of a straight ration 
consisting of hay and water and per
haps some pulp or grain, all ex
pensive to deliver to them, and com
pare that with the other condition 
of fattening the cattle in the sum
mer time on the luxurious pasture 
where the cattle do their own har
vesting, where they walk to the 
ditches to drink, and where the 
ground is being constantly fertilized 
without any effort or expense on the 
part of the farmers. In the one 
case everything is done at heavy ex
pense and in the other case every
thing is done automatically except 
the irrigation. When the cattle are 
pastured the weather is warm and 
the feed produces much more heat 
and fat than feeding it dry in the 
winter time. Mr. Augustine says he 
keeps constantly hearing the expres
sion that a man cannot afford to 
keep stock on a pasture and that 
would probably be true if the re
sults were no better than the results 
obtained by keeping them on the 
desert range or on the foothills, but

How to Detect and Remedy the 
Open Circuit, Short Circuit 

and Leakage.

t
Continued next week p-
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Mother’s Day was fittingly cele
brated by a splendid program ar
ranged and presented by the Sun
day school of the ward. About, 
thirty-five mothers were present and 
received a booklet of poems of 
motherhood. In the evening a pro
gram was given by the Mutuals, 
which was well atended.

The quarterly conference held at 
Blackfoot was well attended by the 
people of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnard of 
Blackfoot visited at the home of 
Mrs. Barnard’s sister Mrs. W. R. 
Christensen over Monday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Homer died Saturday night. 
Funeral services were held at the 
cemetery. The glee club sang two 
songs and a short talk was given by 
J. D. Jensen. Interment was made 
at Blackfoot.

T. Gordon, a Dunkardite minister 
of Washington, is visiting at the 
home of his brother Dan Gordon. He 
is on his way east to attend a con
ference.

The Relief society met at the 
church Tuesday afternoon and held 
their regular mieeting. Mrs. Selena 
Osmond gave the lesson on social 
service. There was a large number 
present.

Messrs. Nugent, Nichols and 
Berkley visitfed this district and met 
with the school trustees in the in
terest of installing a furnace at the 
school house.

Fred Cooper Is planning to plant 
seventy acres of potatoes this spring.

Mrs. Peterson of Teton City is 
visiting at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Willard Homer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Malm visited at 
the home of Mrs. Andrew Hansen 
of Blackfoot Sunday.

Mr. aiyl Mrs. Reuben Nuttal and 
family were visitors at the Williams 
home in Blackfoot Sunday.

Mrs. Newell Scott of Pocatello is 
visiting at the home of her mother 
Mrs. William Hone.

Ralph Burke has rented the Walt 
Bethel house on the townsight and 
moved his family there for the sum
mer.
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Radio circuits are subject to the 
same' ills that the ordinary power 
circuits are subject to. However, to 
cure them is not such a difficult task 
as might be supposed, especially If 
some logical procedure is used.

If a receiver Is well put together in 
the first place and all contacts and 
other parts gone over once in a while, 
there is no reason why there should 
be any trouble. But the human be
ing is prone to err, so that for the 
“once in a while” that is liable to hap
pen, this article will be devoted to 
the explanation of what might happen 
to a simple receiver and the best way 
to fix it.

The usual troubles of the receiver 
fall under one of the following three 
headings:

1— An open circuit.
2— A short circuit.
3— Leakage.
An open circuit can most easily be 

detected by means of a series lamp. 
Nqprly every one has available the or
dinary 110 volt lighting circuit. Take 
an ordinary extension cord and cut 
one wire at any convenient place and 
use these two ends as test clips or 
tips. The extension cord is plugged 
into the house lighting circuit at any 
convenient outlet and when the two 
cut ends are held together the lamp 
will light as the circuit is closed. 
When the tips are held open the cir
cuit is “open" and the light will go
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series and to check either one sep
arately, short circuit the tips of the 
cord leading to the other receiver just 
outside of the case. Should it appear 
that there Is an open circuit in the 
cord, short circuit both receivers 
where the cord enters the case and 
with a buzzer or lamp connected to 
the tips on the end of the cord test 
for an open circuit.

Care should be exercised by the 
operator when adjusting a crystal de
tector to see that his fingers do not 
touch the surface of the crystal or the 
contact point of the little spring. The 
oil secretion that exists in the skin 
together with the dust that it collects 
will render a crystal detector inopera
tive by the insulating film that it will 
cause to form on the portion of the 
crystal surface that is touched. Should 
the surface of the crystal get dirty 
as evidenced by the received signals 
becoming weaker and weaker, try 
cleaning the crystal with alcohol and 
a little brush. Or If this does not seem 
to remedy the trouble, chip off old sur
face so that an entirely new surface 
is presented to the spring.

iout.
Suppose it is desired to test for an 

open circuit in a tuning coil. Connect 
one tip to one end of the winding and 
the other test clip to the slider. As the

AMATEURS SHOULD PLAY FAIRr«»TT<> "*

Radio Inspector Schmidt Urges That 
They Learn the Laws and 

Regulations.

Nine out of every ten radio fans are 
good sports, but the tenth is either a 
fan with poor judgment or a "rotter." 
It is up to the amateurs to see that 
restrictions are not imposed upon 
them, by playing fair, says Radio In
spector L. R. Schmidt of the Ninth 
district.

This can be done by observing cer
tain cautions and by becoming posted 
on the radio laws and regulations. A 
copy of these regulations may be ob
tained from the superintendent of doc
uments, government printing office, 
Washington, D. C., for 15 cents. It is 
worth while to spend 15 cents in order 
to be a “square shooter” in the radio 
game.

The great trouble with amateurs is 
that when they want to send a mes
sage around a corner they put on all 
the power they have with the hope 
that some one In Texas might pick up 
their message. The object should be 
to use the minimum amount of power 
to get the message to its destination.

"In all circumstances, except in case 
of signals or radiograms relating to 
vessels in distress, all stations shall 
use the minimum amount of energy 
necessary to carry out any communi
cation desired."

Amateurs should keep their wave 
length to 200 meters.

They should use a "pure wave" or, 
os the regulations state, "if the send
ing apparatus is of such a character 
that the energy is radiated in two or 
more wave lengths, more or less sharp
ly defined, as indicated by a sensitive 
wave meter, the energy in no one of 
the lesser waves shall exceed 10 per 
centum of that in the greater.”

The wave must be “sharp.” As to 
this the regulations state: “At all sta
tions the logarithmic decrement per 
complete oscillation in the wave trains 
emitted by the transmitter shall not 
exceed two-tentlis when sending dis
tress signals or signals and messages 
relating thereto.”

Amateurs frequently are at fault in 
calling stations too often. The law 
states that they can call three times, 
send “d e” once and sign their station 
call three times; but often the ama
teurs will send the calls a dozen or 
more times.

-TtST TIP
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Testing the Tune Circuit.

slide Is moved back and forth the light 
should remain lighted. If the light 
goes out at times there is an open cir
cuit in the coil. If the light goes out 
when the coil is jarred the slider does 
not make good contact with the wind
ing.

If a buzzer and battery are avail
able they can be used in testing for 
an open circuit In the same way that 
the lamp can be used. Connect the 
battery and buzzer in series with the 
test clips or tips and any low resist
ance circuit can be tested.

The ground connections can be 
tested with a buzzer and battery, but 
do not use the house-lighting circuit 
to test for grounds because one side 
of the lighting circuit is already 
grounded and if the other side were 
connected to the ground a" short cir
cuit would exist and an excessive cur
rent flow.

If the ground wire is connected to 
the water pipe, connect one test tip to 
the ground and the other to the gas 
pipe, which is also grounded. The 
buzzer should buzz If one has a good 
low resistance ground.

Leakage usually exists between the 
antenna and the ground. An antenna 
should be well insulated from its sup
port. The lead-in should be brought 
down to the point where It enters the 
wall of the station in such a manner 
that when the wind causes It to 
swing, it cannot touch any grounded 
material, and that rain and snow can
not cause a path along which the cur
rent can ground. In bringing the lend-
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Monday the primary held their 
weekly meeting and a splendid at
tendance was present.

Tuesday the ladles of the relief 
society met In their home and there 
was such a crowd present that they 
decided to hold their next meeting 
in the public hall.

On Wednesday some of the farm
ers of Moreland and Riverside met 
at the W. O. Ebert potato ware
house for the purpose of arranging 
a stock company to buy the Ebert 
property in Moreland. They suc
ceeded in perfecting an organization 
with the following officers: Lee 
Monson, president; Wilford Jorden, 
vice president; E. D. Bensen, sec
retary and treasurer. The follow
ing men will act as a board of di
rectors: W. C. Cutforth, Elmer
Farnsworth, Harrison McKnight and 
Ralph Robins. They will incorpor
ate under' the state laws of Idaho 
and will be known as the Moreland 
Wholesale Produce company, with 
Mr. Manard as manager.

Mr. Brewer formerly of this place 
is back for a short time.

H. N. Kemper, from Ririe, pur
chased a valuable Duroc-Jersey sow 
at the Duroc-Jersey Farm at More
land. The farm is owned by Harri
son McKnight.

klvey Leavett has returned from 
Hamer to get his family. They will 
live in Hamer this season.

William Dalton came down from 
Hamer the last of the week.

Eugene Liljenqulst made a busi
ness trip to Pocatello this week.

Harrison McKnight made a trip 
to Blackfoot on Monday.

Miss Madorah Grimmett was mar
ried last week to Byran Sterling of 
Providence, Utah.

Miss Bulic returned to her home 
at Bannock the first of the week.

On Friday evening the religion 
class treated the children and their 
parents to a dance in the hall. Ice 
cream and cake was sold during the 
evening.

George Ferrell and son spent Sun
day with their families.

Mrs. Lavina Nelson has returned 
from Portland, Ore., and is at the 
home of her parents.

Mrs. John Wray and daughter 
Mrs. Glenn Fareman have returned 
from Logan, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jordan and 
daughter of Idaho Falls spent Sun
day at Moreland.

Wilson Elice has gone to Salt 
Lake on account of the illness of 
his mother.

Elmer Farnsworth was in Black
foot for supplies Monday.

Dr. Davis was in Moreland during 
the week.

Mrs. Viola Harvey returned to 
Salt Lake on Sunday evening.
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MOST MILES per DOLLAR

Ttmtotie
' CORD TIRES

\

L/

SHORT HtRC 

POT TEST 

-XTlPS HERE
The tire section above at the left shows and heavy in the center where the wear 

the condition of a Firestone 33x4% Cord comes, tapered' at the edges to make 
Tire after 20,994 miles on a Yellow Cab steering easy and to protect the carcass

against destructive hinging action of
The section at the right was cut from hi8h tread edg«. The carcass is air bag 

a new Cord of the same size. Careful expanded to insure uniform tension and 
measurements show that only 1/3 of the paralleling of every individual cord. It 
tread of the tire on the Yellow Cab has . is double “gum dipped” to make sure 
been worn away after this long, gruelling that each cord is thoroughly insulated 

The carcass is intact after more with rubber.

in Chicago.To Test Telephone Cords.

in through the wall, insulate it well 
and inside the station use as short a 
piece of well-insulated wire as is pos
sible to make good connection with the

HOW TO GROUND AN AERIAL
IV

If Properly Done It Really Protect* 
the Property From 

Lightning.

Generally speaking, aerials do not 
attract lightning, but they do store up 
atmospherical electricity, and, 
course, this condition does create a 
hazard. However, when the aerial is 
properly grounded it then acts as a 
lightning rod and really protects the 
property from this electrical hazard.

Briefly, the fire underwriters require 
thnt*44ie aerial be grounded when not 
in use by a copper wire no smaller 
than B. S. Gauge No. 4 or larger, and 

said wire as directly ns possible 
to the outside ground.

This menns that water, gas or steam 
pipes Inside the property cannot be 
used for a lightning ground, because 
if ever this ground was called into 
service there Is a possibility that fire 
and loss of life may result. So do not 
use inside grounds for lightning pro
tection.

set.
To test the continuity of the cir

cuit of a pair of telephone receivers, 
touch the tips of the cord phone to the 
tongue. If the receivers are in reason
ably good condition a slight click will 
be heard. If the response in one re
ceiver seems to be weaker than that 
in the other, examine the diaphragm 
of the receiver giving the weaker re
sponse and see If It is bent toward the 
pole piece. Try tuning the diaphragm 

If such Is the case. Be careful 
when the diaphragm of a receiver is 
removed that the leads of fine wire 
from the magnet spools to the con
nection blocks do not become broken 

in handling.
If the continuity of the circuit of a 

pair of telephone receivers is checked 
and no response *• beard when the 
cord tips are touched to the tongue, 
try checking each receiver of a double 

bead set separately.
The two receivers en connected in

test.
than 11,000,000 revolutions.

i
Firestone Cords have averaged over 

10,000 miles on Chicago Yellow Cabs 
(1,200 cabs all Fire
stone equipped). In 
thousands of in
stances, they have 
given from 15,000 to 
30,000 miles.

This is the reason why Firestone 
Cords unfailingly deliver extraordinary 
mileage. It explains the unanimous de
mand of thoughtful 
tire buyers for these 
values. The local 
Firestone dealer will 
continue to provide 
the personal service 
that makes Firestone 
tire comfort and econ
omy complete.
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30x3% FABRIC
FIRESTONE
30x3% FABRIC i

$8$10 9965over

Phu Tlx

30 x 3 size $7.99
Plurfu

30 x 3 size $8.95
k sssr t

Look at the tread— 
scientifically angled 
against skid, massive

f\run

Fisher Bros. Vulcanizing & Tire Service
Phone 302

85 So. Broadway 1 block south First National Bank


